Bokstedt: On Wings of Song

Accompanying Jussi Bjorling was
not difficult. He never sang a wrong
note, his phrasing was music itself,
few songs were stiU lying on the piano
and there were many memorable high
al Jussi's home. Anna-Lisa had prompoints. O ur last conccrl toset.her at
ised 10 bring them along, but forgot
Skanscn on the 20th August 1%0,
to do so. Jussi was not. on thal da)\ in
Jussi's swansong, was not only fo r me,
tl,e best of moods. so we decided not
but for the many thoosands in the
IJertil 8okstedt
to tell him about the rni$isi
ng music.
:.wdience, an eveningnever IO be
The concert took place a1 the Falconer
fo rgotten,
o have had tJ,e pleasur e- of
ntre,
Ce and
it w~s. incidentally,
venue
1hehad been Ed. note: Bcrril 8okstt.-dt wr1S an
bdng Jussl's regular ac.compa• (or afirst
concert
time that th.is
ncc.ompnnisr, condur.tor, and manager
nist over many yc,_,.rs is what
used
Jussi sang brillianl.ly,
II 971-l 978) of tlre Royal Opem.
one can truly call a journey on wings
but left the platform after every numof rong. The llrs1 \uch ocC11sion WilS ar
ber 10 u,ol off. The closer we gol 10
Grona Lund in .summer 1.95 1. a con•
ls rehear the encores
jittery my nerves
tht' more
cert which was preceded by
sa
b<-came at the though! that Jussi
on SiarO in a specially equipped stu•
would choose a song whosemusic
dio which looks oul on blue tirrhs
W'dS still Iring on top
lhc piano ..
and an idyllic little fishing colLage.
home in Karlav~gen. And l had good
Nott..,ithstanding
1
a1 the wonderful
sonrea
to worryt
concer ts al which 1 ac.companied him,
"Now wc1Udo 'Adelaide'
. can',."
id
,» sa
Jussi.
it was there in that studio that I expe\
"" Vt•
I replied, "it's not here."
rienced Jussi's most beauliful 1ones•
Ju~si's face clouded over. but after a
Marguerite We111Jer-Gre11
there he wa.,; himself. thete~even during
rnoment•s thought he sa.id: '' Brahms's
the later years, he gave his high C fr«
·St5ndehci.:"
counting Ihe memories of
expression with an c.xhi.laration .ind :a
Disaster, I 1houglu - it was back at
) Ur years of fri~ndship with
joy which
ar were absolutely incomp athe apartment too. l whispered care•
ussi
is like- trting to describe a
ble. On Siaro we also rehc-,rsed the
fully: "That's 1101 here
" either, Jussi
richly faceted diamond. in
opera role.,; '"1hich he would
1er record,
la
g.we me a murderous look 3nd hur•
Goethe says the pre.Jude to Paust:
and I h.:,u-nec.i much from his beautiful
ried off the platform. I could do notbow him. There
"Go
straight at all the stir tmd strife.
phrasing and his grear musicality.
ing but roll
were no
That agilate our human life;
I always had to spend 1he day
pleasanl words said out there in the
All have
il,
bo.t not many kno\v it.
before a concert al horne rehearsing
ante-room, and there were no encores
Get
hold
of
it, whe
r r e\~ )'OU will,
the difficult
piano passages> bernuscat thal concert; nor did we have the
In all its ttHHlcy mbaurc show it►
lussi did not alWS)'S sins lO a predccustomary e-njoyablc time togctht·r
And
i1 is interesting stilJ!'
u:rmi.ned programme. He preferred to
a~erwards.
So
it
is with recollections of a life
decide. a.s he Stood on Lhe concert
But 01hen~ isi: il wo.s seldom that
,,rith such a hmnan
jewel
ssi.
as Ju Lei
platform, what
would
he:
sing a few
Jussi raised his voice in that w~1y. He
1 fort h some of the
me
try
t.
o
dr~m
moments later. Therefore I al,,,ays had
was a very good and loyal fri•md,
re n:heal'sing
and
he
lre:asul'es of memory from Grctcl,cn's
10 be ready to find imm ediate!)' andn
whe we we
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play any of the seventy or so arias and

songs which Jussi could {;hoose from
his repertoire. ALour h,s1 concert in
Copenhagen in October 1959 this
turned out 10 be cspeciully
e- troubl
some. As usual 1 h;ld 1aken along wilh
me to (',0penhogcn 1he large briefcase containing
i
Juss •~ music,
I but a

break off from , ime to time and want
to put his personal stamp 011 the
accompaniment. He would say. for
exampJe: "Bertil, whtn we come to
that piano interlude, let the phrase
flow in lhe same spirit a.s 1 have sung,
let it rins o.::,
ensely."
don't be slow, fed the
musk nt
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je,\'el~case!

First. a happy evening a l HJringe
where lussi's great sense o f humour
took full flight. He was, as we all were,
in a wonderful mood. v.re had read
somewhere that every tenth or twelfth
Swede was
or lcs.~ mad. I .suggested that we form <l "craz.ies)' dub
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